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Race issue often buried in Skiff furor 
B\ STK1.I A VVINSl'Tt 
Staff Writer  

I ..ist I ill. w ben the SW/jf published aserin of articles locusmg oo racial 
discrimination on the TCI campus, it soon became apparent that the 
articles were receiving mure attention than the issue on which the\ 
cantered. 

Soon to Follow were articles covering hazing charges and the Student 
Organization! Committee investigation of racial discrimination into 
fraternities and sororities on campus. 

While mam considered the coverage biased, others felt the Skiff 
fulfilled its news function ai a disseminator ot intormation. 

"It iSkiff coverage) did seem skewed heavily toward the fraternities 
and sororities as though that were the prmiarv wav the problem was 

evidenced on campus. That's j distortion." said John Butler, director ol 
University Ministries and moderator d die Campus Relations Com- 
mittee 

Brad Begin, president of Lambda Chi fraternity . agreed "Whj should 
the Greek system be so severe!) criticised when it is fax from rising use 
only organization or facet oi the university th.it appears discriminator J 

There's lots of student organizations, like the Student Foundation, that 
have no blacks in them. 

"When vou turn around and ever) other week mere's something new 
about racial discrimination, it gets a little old - especially when vou're 

sitting down here in a Creek fraternit) and the\ 're pointing the finger al 

vou and sort ot making general insinuations that you are discriminating 

when in tact it's reatlv not true I'm not saving there's no discrimination 

m the Creek s\stem, hut perhaps the) iSkiff) over-reported the tact." said 

Begin. 

coverage 
co-editor ot the 

ot the fall 

While he agreed  thai  there has  been  considerable 
discrimination issue this academic vear. Chris Kellev 
Skiff and author of a racial discrimination series at the start 
semestei. said the Skiff did not over-report. 

"The issue ot discrimination and black-white relationships throughout 
the unjversitv had been written about in the spring of 1980. " Kellev said. 
"Although there was some mention of the lack of blacks iti fraternities 
and sororities m that issue, it did not go into am detail, iargeb bet ausc 
the editor at that time was a member of a sorontv." said Kellev 

"Both personally and as a reporter I felt the issue needed to be 
examined in detail. People may have accused me ot being biased about 
this issue, but I've ilwavs felt there was no room for opinions about 
whether discrimination was nght or wrong. It's wrong, period. 

"That does nut mean I wrote with a bias-like writing negati\el\ 
against a particular organization." he said. See SKIFF, page 3 

Slug may have ricocheted before 
striking Reagan; Brady better 

Skill photo hv l.vk MrBridr 

It was no mechanical bull Wednesday at opening night oi Billv Bob's Texas 
Stop in etCetera Monday. 

Sissy notes third-wave feminists 

WASHINGTON i AP)-The bullet 
th.it struck President Reagan was 
proliablv a ricochet and nut a direct 
shot, sources sa) 

Heairan was reported Thursdav .is 
experiencing some pain tint making 
"escelletit progress toward tllll 
recoverv" Irinri a wound doctors sav 
could have killed nun. the White 
House said. 

White House counselor Edwin 
Meese said He,man ma) be released 
trom George Washington University 
Hospital each next week Deputv 
press secretary Lam Speakes said 
Reagan still plans to travel to S.ui 
Diego, Calif., April 27-28 to meet 
with Mexican President lose Lope/- 
Portlllo. 

Meanwhile,     Reagan's     accused 

b\ ROBERT HOWINGTOM 
Stuff Writer  

Women s studies are the utmost 
concern for the women's movement 
in the IMQs, said Francis "Sissy" 
Farenthold Wedneada) 

I'lie keynote speaker for TCU 
Woman's Week. Farenthold said 
there is nothing greatet going on in 
the held ol education Mian studies ol 
women and theii accomplishments. 

In questioning curriculum ami 
knowledge, it Iwomen's studies) 
brings us .1 sense oi our own identity 
and oui own past," she said 

Kuienthold is a former president ol 
Wells Collage 111 New York and a 
Former Texas legislator She now 
practices law in Houston 

"1 would like to suggest that highei 
education concerns itself with 
traditional women's training, areas 
where women dominate todav 

liaise areas are nursing, social 
work and teaching, Farenthold said 
"I see a ejuniner ol an egalitarian 

society, We're working towards it 
But there's .1 resistance 111 higher 
education. It's going to take a long 

lime to change tradition,'' she said. 

Won \ studies is the thud wave 

ol    the   women's   movement   in   the 

Lulled States, Farenthold said. 
The first wave ia 1810, was the 

result ol an outgrowth and expansion 
ol elementary education, Farenthold 
said. "Women    were    replacing 
, lergv men as teachers.'' she said. 

The second wave occurred in 1865 

when vvonien vvele allowed tor the 

first tune to enter I ollege. Parent hold 

said 

Participants 111 the second wave 

were educated 111 the lirst wave The 

second group was much more 

militant. They were telling men, 
'We're equal. We want your domain. 

Ve SISSy   page 1 

assailant. John W. Hincklev Jr . 

appeared Thursday bafora .1 L S. 
magistrate who heard the results ot 
psychiatric tests and will determine 
whether the case should l>e sent to ,1 
grand jurv. 

In the most optimistic medical 
report to date on White House press 
secretary Jamas S. Brads, doctors 
said he was breathing without 
assistance,   moved   both   sides   ol   his 
bosh and uttered his first words since 
suffering a gunshot wound through 
the brain 111 Mond.iv s assassination 
attempt He remained in critical 
condition, howevei 

Contradicting earlier declarations 
that Keag.in's life was never in 
danger, qualified medical sources 
said Wednesday that the 70-year-old 

"Sissv" Farenthold 

Week to strengthen intellect and relationships 
Honors week hosts professor TCU-Fort Worth to get together 

Frog Da>   AfternoonTrom  I ! a.in   to Di l)av id      Noel      Freedman, 
professor «it biblical studies and 
dim (01 >>t the Program un Studies in 
Religion at the [ nm-rsit\ ot 
Mulligan, will he featured guest ot 
I ( I loi die \plil h 1 1 st'iies ot 
events planned toi the .mint | 
?ci \ anie oi I lonoi s VV east 

Freed man, an an haeologist, 
linguist and cultural histonan, will 
hold an appointment as '' H s 

Visiting Green Professoi in the 
position endowed b) Drs Cecil H 
and Ida l.rmiol Dallas 

Freedman will apeaii on "Anctenl 
Kbla and Its \rdmes" .it the 19th 

annual Honors |)a\ Convocation 
Thursday in Ed Landi el h 
\uditoi nun 1 he I I a in formal 
issemhU   is  one  tit   several  public 
programs planned tluoughoul the 
week    to    toeus    attention    to    hoth 
scholars and scholai ship 

Freedman will participate m an 
open lorum with students and lacultv 
members on VYndneiwisi) at 2 p.m. in 
the ait fallen *>4 Brachtnan Hall at 7 

• ■ See HONOKVpuKe ., 

Kvents ranging from archaeolog) 
to athlet n s, dance to discussions and 
s\ mphoiiv to seminars are scheduled 
from   \pi il   -t   through   11   in   os> 
servant*,  d   the   L -itti  annual   !Vl 
Fort Worth Wees. 

Designed to FocUS attention on the 

intet relationship ol l'( I ,iud the i it\ 

that   has   heeu   its   home  since   .£10, 

rCU Fort   Worth   Weafc   is  t itemed 
"Let's (let Together 

The week, oo sponsored by TCU 
and the Fort Worth Chamber tit 
Commerce, will begin Saturday with 

I   p.m.    Those  participating   iu   the 
event  will  totn   the athletic facilities 
\ Purple-White scrimmmage, ending 
die football teams spring training, 
w ill follow the tOW 

M.i|oi programs on Sunday will be 
the 2:15 p.m. performance ol "Our 

I own" .it the Scott Theatei antl the 
7: K) p in piescntation ot Haeh's St 
John I'assion" in Kd l.andreth 
Nudiioiiuin The latter will feature a 
hoil  of more than  \'IK) smueis trom 

See U , -KW. paasa3 

Artist clothes works in meaning 
Hv   \NNh STABIl.K 
Sta// Writer  

Susan Taylor 

Sus.in  \ ogal   I av loi   is ,m .irtlsl.  ,l 

woman and a dreamer   hi hei show. 

Hans     and     Itches     ,md     l.u.iw.iv 

Dreamt,"   raylor's  nine works  an 
mine  than  art     Ihev    lie  statements 

about a vMPin.in aitlst  and hei   ho(M-s 

tm die future 

The nine pieces ol the exhibit in 

stationed throughout the c.ini|)ii I 

lav loi said sh" has ex[iel lenied 

Iwoeias die tgaol Minleimlv in the 

Sdl Hid the Hevollltlon ,il the tilts 

She sees the 70s .is a tune ol Iran 

silion that vMimeli .lie still nolliu 

through, she said 

"This el.i is still veiv   much all era 

ol  transition despite all the stmles 

that women have made in the   70s. 

lav loi  .aid    ' I hare's still ,i long was 

that we all have tOSJB 

Ml nine exhibits use Jollies   is the 

HI    and    then    arrangement 
lalong vvith othei art piecesl to make 
ir a.itemeul Main .lllleienl illedi.l 

can be seen vsithm cull |ilece ol .111 

Some   an-   subtle,   such   .is   the   ,111 

braider) on the jeans patches and the 
iicdvuu; ,.i die stints Others an 
man uiiliuasiin sack m the bizarn 
photo copy images and the sculpture 
Taylot  s,od that  this exhibit vvas .1 
ionium touethci ol ill the kinds of ,ut 
she likes to do 

Some exhibits make luilhri 

statements with graffiti like sic,ns 

\111l some nc lett to shite then own 

, an 
lust nitside the Kd l.andielh 

Auditorium is a dsrty white shut with 
the lout Beatles imprinted on the lilt 
side  Next to it is a picture ol a man 

"There's nothing said becaun of 
the   Hc.tlle   shut    '    I  lyloi   ■■spl.oueil 

The COpy   machine image 'ol 
is deli.ml  and  tragic    like  son 

president lost almost half Ins blood 
alter he vvas shot and doctors said 
the\ "thought the) might lose him" 
in the lirst. anxious moments .it die 
hospital. 

The sources, who insisted on 
anonymity, said doctors in the 
emergency room could not Find the 
cause oi apparent internal 
hemorrhaging and feared Reagan 
was in danger ot slipping into fatal 
shock. 

White House officials said they 
could neither confirm nor dens the 
report 

On Tuesday, Dr Dennis O'Leery, 
dean of clinic.il affairs at the 
hospital, said Reagan "was at no time 
111 any sen MS dangei 

Tension time 
Counselors help Relaxing course 
campus stress      to alter states 
B\ DIANE MYSUCKI 
Staff Writer   

BvSTLAHl (TNYL'S 
Staff Writer  

Kim sat on the ed(*e ot the bed and 

looked around the dormitorv room 

Her clothes were packed. The rest ot 

her things would he picked up later 

She was leaving TCU that da\. the 

week she was to have taken three 

mid-term tests. 

Her det IMOII to lea\e school in the 

middle ol the semester had l>een a 

sudden one Her schedule ot classes. 

projects and meetings had all at once 

overwhelmed her 

Uting on an impulse, she had 

dropped all ot her ilasses. called her 

parents and arranged to return home 

to Chicago 

ThisKpeot incident is common on 

college campuses. College \eais 

contain some ot the most rtiesstuJ 

[H'riods   in   a   (H'lson's   lite,   said   Dr. 

Richard   Citrm,   a   psychologist   at 
TCU's counseling centci 

rime is more limited at college, 
said   v'itrin     'It's   much   more   time 
intensive to tr\  to catch up it vou get 
M< k (and tall behind) " 

Citrin said that certain tunes in the 
semester saem more ilrnsaful than 
t.theis See STKKSS, pa«e :} 

Students don't have to bttt a IIK» ifl 
ticket to aihiese laniatirms ')t 
"altered  states."  especially   it   rhey 

lollow the relax.ittoti te< hnumes ol 

Dr. Kichard I'enker 

Kenkei. a TCI ps>chologtst, has 

been teaching his students how to 

achieve higher states ot consciousness 

through relaxation and meditation 

exercises -exercises designed to "help 

people learn mote about themserves, 

"All the exercises stall out fioni a 

common basis." Kenkei said You 

imagine \ouisell relaxing at the 

bottom of vour !eet and work up 

through \0t11 legs and eventualU 

your entire i>od\ " He said that when 

a person is complete!) relaxed and his 

concent rat i on is loeused inward, 

messages have a more powerful 

impact. 

Vltered states are used to help 

people deal with stressful situations, 

Kenkei said, "Koi c\aiuple. it sou 

had an exam phobia and \ou had a 

lot ol trouble with anxiet) becai 

examinations, what 1 might do is 

have vou design a tape oi jive you a 

See \l rERED.page3 

who   desperately    wants   to   be   ac- 
cepted, but he's gone overboard. It's 
symbolic oi the Beatles, too   1 don't 
know   Words were too inadequate " 

t Mhei    woiks    make    statements 
about the place ol women in SOetet) 
and how it's i hanged The "The) 
used   to   vav '   pieces   in   the   Bass 
Building, library, Rickle Certsn and 
Dan Itogeis Hall are examples I he\ 

used to sa\ that a girl was navM too 

VOUnjJ tu start collecting hei ho|M- 
i hest,      .uuj,       | )„.v    usr,j   u>   MS)    a 

smart girl played dumb," and, "The\ 
used to sl(\ that it was ledK un- 
feminime to be stiom; 

lav lor went into detail about this 
llai   statement  and what SSSS'l 

tl\ ing    >«»    SSV)        'Sl hen    J Oft) pf    boi u. 
you iltm't  chsMeS the historical past 
thai you're going to have to grow  up 
with, but you have to deal with it. it 

nd, she adds. "You 
See SUSAN, page t 

around the world 
Compiled from The ASNIK'MU-II I'lt-ss 

Space shuttle technician dies of injuries.   \ spate shuttle 
technician has died ol ui|ui les suffered dui mn a rehearsal List inontfi.it 
the Kennedy Spaos Canter. He is the second fatality of thai accident. 
officials s.nd Thursday 

Koirest Coie Ml. died late Wetlnesdav .it Sh.uids Teaching Hospital in 
< ..niiess i lie. Texas, oil iv ia is said 

I he accident, m >sluch several technicians enteied a shuttle cli.unhei 

that had been purged ol all oxygen, lulled one othei workti 

KCHKUII administration may offer Poland farm com- 

modities. The Reagan .iduuntstr.itioii mav ottei surplus hum com 
muddies .it favorable puces to Poland's depute foreign mfnieter to help 
ease that i ountrv's growing food and financial cnsis. ,i i   S   illici.d says. 

The deputv prime minister, Miecayslavi |agielaki, talked Thursda; 
with Secretar) of State Mesandei M Haig Ir , Vice I'lesideut Ceargr 
husl d I'omineice Seciel.uv Vlalcolm Haldnvle 

The official who disclosed the food ottei, and asked not to lie iden 
tilted, said the administration also was rnaaidarlng more deferral ol 
lep.ivmeiits mi Poland's %2 S billion debt to the United States Earlier, 
the administration pei nutted Poland to put off $88 million in scheduled 
p.ivinenls 

Thai coup tries to overthrow prime minister Military 
commanders trying to overthrow Crime Mimstei Prom Tlnsulanonda ot 
rhailand laded rhursda; to rail) the Bangkok I>U1>IK to hail side ,is 
Frein   marshaled  the  loyal  lainilv,  tfnee of Thailand's foul   rei 
armies and the acting cosnawndei ol them hsreeagainsl 
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Grassroots wilt in country-western lyric 
Bv PAULA LAROCQUE 

A friend of mine defends his attachment to what he calls country-western 
music bv saving that he takes an academic interest in it. that it reflects the 
true American spirit of grassroots individualism, represents the common 
concerns of the human condition and reduces from macrocosm to 
microcosm the great themes of art. 

If pressed, he'll add that one can also find represented in country-western 
music the slender values of paternalism and male and national c1- auvinism. 
.is well as a system of human relations based on competition, conquest and 
possession, one that sees trust or dependence as a demeaning and foolish 
invitation to abandonment 

And, finally, he'll offer up the real explanation for our different reactions 
to such music: He grew up with it and I didn't The culture of his childhood 
took it seriously and called it music; mine laughed at it and called it stupid. 

There you have it. 

So. feeling arrogant, intolerant and victimized by my own prejudices. I 
recently sacrificed an afternoon with Beethoven. Wagner. Tchaikovsky and 
Chopin and sought out instead the radio stations that play songs bv people 
ss itn names like Tubbs and Tanva and Dottie and Willie. 

After all, I reasoned, mavbe this stuff is grassroots America; how could I 
know, growing up as 1 did where the grass died in infancy between slabs of 
concrete? Mavbe this music does express concerns common to humanity 
Ever) thing doesn't have to be the Liebestod or death and transfiguration or 
tne Holy Grail. I told mvself I can do a little transmuting, after all 1 car. 
make the journev from micro to macro. 

Enthusiastically I fiddled with the radio dial. A male voice singing about 
a card game: "You got to know when to hold em. know when to fold em 
know when to walk away and know when to run You never count vour 
■POM) when you're sittin' at the table-there'll be time enough to count it 
when the dealin's done " 

\h. 1 thought a metaphor for life and the final tallv of death. But what 
had counsel You could end up without a coin to pav the debt if you never 
counted during the game 

On another station, a woman sang in high harmonv and with tears in her 
voice- To-C.ETH-er a-CAlN." Sob. "The LL'V that we knew is LIV-mg 
again." 

She reallv didn't sound all that happv Perhaps, 1 thought, this reflects the 
theme of the disappointment in triumph, but I flipped the dial. 

Capitol nerves calm 

Roll on. Big Mama.'' someone sang "I like the wav sou roll T M are im 
verv soul. The diesel smoke the yellow line ." Now mv imagination 
is as fertile as anyone's, but I can't see a diesel truck as a mama, big or 
otherwise. . 

I flipped the dial to a huskv voiced female. "He gives me diamonds sou 
give me chills." she sang "You're holdin' me m a hungrs was that 1 know 
he never will   You give me what 1 reallv need but he pays the bills 

Yes, I thought, a comment on the interesting themes of the practu aj vs 
the attractive, and of human being as a commodity 

"L'il old dime, please don't disappoint me." began the next piece "I just 
gotta talk to her one more tune " I flipped the dial. I didn't intend to wait 
for universal meaning from someone who didn't know pav phones take 
quarters.  

. . . maybe this stuff is grassroots America, how 
could I know, growing up as I did where the grass 
died in infancy between slabs of concrete? 

On another station a woman was accusing. "Well, sou know that you're 
doin' lots of things that ain't right " Doo, doo. doo-something like you or 
blue or true Then, "so whv do I have these doubts about leavin" sou? 
Because m\ heart tells me sta\ but mi pride tells me go." Yeah, the olu 
head heartconflict. These were easier than I thought I Hipped the knob. 

A man afflicted with acute nasality was singing alxiut a third-rate 
romance and a low-rent rendezvous, and that the guv has said he'd pretend 
to love her if she wanted him to "He drove to the FamiK Inn. She didn't 
even have to pretend she didn't know what lor And she said. I reallv never 
done this kind of thing before have vou?'" I turned the knob Not 
everything is a metaphor 

"I want vou to know that 1 lost control to a biggood-lookin' man," sang a 
woman who apparently was hard up for something to brag about "Believe 
me. he was outta sight The things he done and said keep runnin' through 
mv head 

I flipped the knob before I heard more I can stand just so much ex- 
citement 

The high whine of an electric guitar came in with a nice syncopation of 

maracas. "Bangyo miero soltando tweesto quiero" -or something like that 
"Queested porkay seested." That's Chinese. I thought I uon't know 
Chinese. 

The next station was playing, "This ain't no beer joint No, it's a tear 
joint, just a place where lonely people like to come to sit and cry " Now. if 
vou think "beer joint-tear joint" is strained, try the next line: When they 
plav the ole sad songs. Lord, thev bring back all the bygones 

Bv now. 1 was turning the knob frantically, forgetting the metaphor, the 
universal, the macro and micro. I was no longer looking for art, I was just 
looking for Ivncs 1 could tolerate long enough to euphemize them into 
something of value "I saw you staaaarin' at each other I saw yer ahhhhves 
begin to glow And I could tellll vou once were lovers 

Well, gaaaaross. 
"We ain't nothin' but country bovs and we like it like that. I would never 

be caught dead dancin' without my hat   We can drink enough beer to 
overload a half-ton Chevrole" " 

At least they were having some fun. 
"Evervtime I look you over, so real to life it seems, upon yer pertv 

shoulders there's a pair of angel wings." 
One of vou is weird. 
"Thev mav be in Waco or out in Lampasas. but one thing about em thev 

all come from Texas." That's what thev call a near-rhvme, I guess. 
"Todav. I met a boy to go somewhere I knew you'd be. I had to know if 

vou still had the same effect on me." 1 missed the next part, but then "I 
can't explain whv seeing you affects mv sanity." 

Okav, that tears it. I thought, and turned to KRLD. I'd spent nearly 20 
minutes conducting that experiment - time does fly when you're having 
fun-but I'd given it an honest trv and I was glad 1 no longer had to 
apologize for disliking most countrv-western music. 

I realize now whv I haven't liked it It's base Do grassroots have to sprout 
such true grit? It may be music and it mav even be- if Aristotle was right 
about art being an imitation of life-it may even be art. But what I heard 
that atternoon no more teaches and delights than it enlightens and en- 
nobles. 

Besides, the wordless lyric of the imagination cannot be matched bv air. 
committed to paper That's why I remain committed to the macrocosm ot 
Ludwig. Peter and Friedrich. Their art is not onlv evocative and beautiful, 
it is not reduced to microcosm bv words. 

LaRocque is an assistant professor of journalism. 

Bv JAMES GERSTENZANG 

WASHINGTON-Jim Bradv s 
olue. high-backed judge's chair is no 
longer emptv 

A turrv black tov bear, wearing ■ 
"hicago Cubs baseball hat. sits there. 
ii place ot the White House press 

sci retarv who was gravels wounded 
in Monday s attack on President 
Reagan 

Bradv s nickname is "the bear." 
The stutfed creature was placed in 

the chair sometime after doctors 
reported encouraging signs about 
Bradv \ pingress in recovering from a 
bullet wound to the brain. 

The initial shock of the attack 
outside .i Washington hotel has worn 
olt The immediate lears that Bradv 
would lose Ins tight for life have 
dissipated Cone. too. is the euphoria 
that came with reports that the 70- 
wai-old president was making 
progress :n his recuperation trom a 
gunshot wound in the lett lung 

Thev have given wav to an etlort to 
return to business as usual-and to 
humor, some ol it ot the gallows 
natilie 

Ihe shooting, cracked one White 
House st.itt memlx'i leaiv ot 
questions raised while Reagan 
i ainpaigned loi the presidency, "puts 
the age issue to test 

At 7 a in Tuesday, the dav alter 
the shooting, and again at 7 a in 
Wednesday. JO to 25 White House 
officials umbfl of Ihe senior 
stall gathen-d ill the Roosevelt 
Room across a corridor trom the 
Oval Office, as thev do each inoi 
lllllg. todis, usstheu daily duties 

One participant said that both davs 
the initial topic was the progress 
being made bv Reagan and Brady, as 
well as the Secret Service agent and 
the District of Columbia policeman 
who were hit at the same time 

But "then it's right into the 
schedule." he said, listing discussion 
topics as current legislation, policv 
decisions and how Reagan's program 
was progressing 

"There was great upset about w hat 
had happened, and there was 
enormous concern about Jim Bradv 
But we are going forward." said a 
high White House staff member 
"Everybody's thankful and tickled." 

The staff member, who asked that 
he not be identified, said he canceled 
several appointments after Reagan 
was shot. But then his work began to 
back up. and he staved in his ollue 
until 10 JO p.m. Tuesdav trvmg to 
get clear 

As the concern alxiut Reagan and 
She others who were wounded eased. 
thoughts slutted quickly to the MM 
ol the attack. How did it happen-' 
Who was responsible? 

One White House ollicial. whose 
job it is to make arrangements tor 
reporters covering the president, was 
livid when he lound out it was 
vuggested that his office had allowed 
the alleged assailant to enter the 
undefined [iress area Irom which the 
shots were tired 

There was also some leeling within 
the White House that the SM "t 
Service had lieen lax alniut keeping 
the public out ot the press area. 

Mr (.ersteruurig is a unlcr lot 1 'he 
Associated Press. 
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The TCI' Daily Skiff Opinion page is open to any member of 

liu- t ampus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 

limits all letters to 100 words, typewritten, and requires the 

writers signature. < lassification. major and phone number. 

Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 

miiiirements \ny letters submitted are property of the Daily 

Skiff and may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed 

or brought by Hoom 115, Dan Rogers Hall. 
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Letters 
l>ar Editors 

An obvious problem        ■ - the lack ol adwjuata lighting on 
...inpus.    Although   various  ,>eople   have  brought   'Ins   problem   to  the 
,,„,.,„,„„ ,a ,he adin.iusti.ibo,,. it still takes no action and IjllllglH M 

binds bii the pioblem 
Women s WMI bungs a reilain poignMIC) to this issue l«-..iuse 

women  „e moie .nine, ,1.1.  -o Mud assaults   "t el the i ■ampus remains 
daik   anil   the   posslbllltv   exists   that   anv    w M   .oul.l   B bbe.l 

assaulted CM attacked 
Therefore    we   beiirv,-   ttl.it   the   lollowillg   1TMI   OO   ol   IKal   « ampus 

should IK-better illuminated bttwwntBI mi. ampus and \S .nth Hills. 
btfwaan Cniversitv  Drive .un\ Du Rogers Hail   beiw,,„ in.    tadiurn 
pai king lot ali.lSlierlev ailiK olbv dormitories ami mtionlol H.sslllall 

Perv.nal -aletv is ,u issue ,,t ataum taaorUBoe r*j longei an the 
adlllimstration delav   ,n .ip|» op. nil mg muds and MWtMJ ligb«v   oghts 

..in to make ■ bliglltet and sab'i , .nupus 

lorn Brown,|aivis \,adeum  Ml.uis Cinuuttee 

Ml Clgren lurther claims that bv lading to approve ■ resolution 
introduced bv l-oslc, Dormitorv repr-s.-utat,ves, I louse members 
violated then oath   ol ollue that lequirc them    to maintain and uphold 
the constitution ol the student L.xK " To rajMl the hltlM was ,„,t to 
denv support ol the < onsliliition I'hough the mteiitions ol the Portal 
reprawntatives were apoa. the House lelt that approval ol the resolution 
would onlv be an unwai rallied attack In the members on the lllteglltv ot 

the officers 
\|,    t olgrens  stated  goal   is  to make  the  House  a   strong voice  to, 

itunanl op  within die ujMvantt)    I'his is a worthv goal, one that 
diese wnteissliaie llowevei. this goal is Inst s.-rve<l, not bv .ontuiuallv 
bringing up past shortcomings, but bv working lor positive steps to make 
the House responsive to student opinion. 

■Hail   k**e.    |.>„,HM-..'-,.ie-r„lJl.ve •.k4^»i ■vhi»*   Niu*Jn>."   M< 
Up. Varlkei   )(•■«■-• ua, lia.nr.iUinn H"*-    M***   AH.,,,., 

■(.... M«i* thwlma.. jdtnwtariti*! 

■ 

l km l4lh»- 

IU.-C ,-4e> 
DwWlMM« 

' ,'!''v"c,lg,e„ s editorial ol Man* » m riatM *a( the student 
House ol K.piesentatrves has svilbuglv v.olaled .,,,,1 I ontmues olate 

otituhonand linotbnn 
nittocU)   leveral  violations ha d  in the part, i"i   W 

,,„lat,o„s w,„. .„ , idantel   » ■ •• «*" •■ tolaHoiu «.-„■ pointed out 
immeo -'•'t''"   VU' "P""""'1"*^ 

. , i I .....     ., 1. Loss*..1   timler   r, 

i leai Editors ..      ,, i 
■ Satmdav  night, the arson hie set m Campus Mai. lVsigns eaus.'d 
jderableai Ultol smoke damage at I nivers.tv Pub 

Mv pa, tne,   Insight Rove,, and I were, onliontml with the problem ol 
, leaning op and rertol mg tht Pot tB oj>erutlllg condition   I he piocess ■„ 

u|d have taken level al dav I, I auslllg us to MM business 
um.ilelv   due to the help ot sev.Mal TCI   students, we we,e 

,,.,,,„.,, the Pub on the Mondav following the lue   We would not have 
do so without the help ol the lollowing students 
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Skiff- 
Continued from page one 

*Tve spoken with nearly 10 fraternity and sorority members. 1 think I 
interviewed enough people. Mv notes are the size of a dictionary," he 
said. 

Although many people felt the stories about racial discrimination 
dealt onlv with the one aspect of racial discrimination in fraternities and 
sororities, some said the coverage provided a service and a forum for 
discussion. 

"The Skiff was absolutely a key factor in raising the visibility and 
consciousness of the issue on campus," said Don Jackson, an associate 
professor of political science Without the Skiff it would not have been 
possible for things to have happened as they did. I have no quarrel with 
the fairness of the coverage. 

"I wouldn't sav the coverage was unbiased, because the Skiff did take 
an editorial position that was strongly in favor of resolution of the issue- 
But I also wouldn't sa> the news stories were biased. Based on what I 
knew and what others I talked to knew, the Skiff was accurate in 
reflecting what was happening," Jackson said. 

Susan Batchelor. director of Student Activities, said, "I saw many 
people who were thrown into a defensive posture rather than a pro- 
active one bv the coverage, which was counterproductive. On the other 
hand, a lot of people who hadn't been verbal in groups became verbal 
because of the visibility of the Skiff coverage 

"I'm not sure we wouldn't have been able to do the same thing in a 
more positive wav Some people were forced to take sides because of 
their perception of the implications of the stories. Their first impression 
w.ts. If I'm Greek then I'm (classified) a bigot.' 

"Again, the stories were fair and carefully edited, but they caused a 
reactionary mood, particularity initially." Batchelor said. 

Butler characterized the coverage as '*. . intense but short-lived. We 
heard a lot about the issue early in the semester then no more. In some 
sense we needed the description of the problems existing in our com- 
munity On the whole, the Skiff provided a sensitivity to the issue. People 
would say things like the\ were tired of hearing about the issue or that 
the\ didn't realize that biacks had never been accepted into am 
fraternity or sorority   I think the Skiff provided a good service." 

Jackson said. There might have been a slight tendency for the 
newspaper to portrav the issue as one of confrontation when the idea was 
to raise consciousness I reallv don't know how, much confrontation there 
NH l>etween the Skiff and members of fraternities and sororities. There 
could have been some ver\ strong fee tings against the Skiff" 

Kellev said the awn stories did cause some reaction, not onh against 
the Skiff, but him personally "It angered a lot of people." Kellev said. 
.idding that he had received some threatening phone calls while the 
series was being published. 

"I've even had all the stones we've published for the fall semester 
thrown on mv desk marked 'pro-Creek' and ' con -Greek ' And we've 
listened to the complaints. We met with the IFC three da\s after the SAE 
hazing storv broke It was interesting. 

"I can understand Greeks being defensive But there existed a pnma 
tacie case against the system. We write about fact and that was a fact At 
the time there were no blacks in the system. 

I think it wu 'an emerage  I think we accomplished what we hoped 
to do- that was to raise sensitivity." 

Sissy 
Continued from page one 

part of the turf' That was their crv." 
she said 

The second wave culminated in the 
19th Amendment to the Constitution. 
w hich gave women the right to vote. 

The third wave, begun in 1963. is 
ser\ different from the first two 
waves. Karenthold said Now that 
women have been accepted into 
colleges, women neeil to strive for 
women's studies in those colleges, she 
suid 

"An  estimated   70-90   percent   of 
qualified     high     school     women 
(graduates) don't  go on to college. 

[Right    there   we   can    look    at   the 
problem.'' Farenthold said 

She also said that, as in the mid- 
19th century, co-education still does 

\Honors  
f t iMitinuvd from page one 

On Monday ami luesdav. honors 
program students will present senior 
ri'MMirh papers On both vluvs the 
program will be held in the Faiultv 
Center in Heed. Hall Iron 2-4:30 p.in 

Thursil.iv s lonvov ation. open to 
the public, will include an* 
mmncement of the recipient of the 
Facult) Recognition Sward ol 1981 
and ol students selected lor mem- 
bership in the liberal arts society ol 
Phi Beta Kappa IV Hale Huckabs. 
Honors Week chairman, will preside 
Also taking part will lie honors 
director Dr  Keith Odom 

Krecdniaii has a doctorate in 
Semitic languages and literature 
Irom Johns Hopkins I'nisersits and is 
a trustee ami sue president of the 
Vmerican Schools ol Oriental 

Hesearch. He twice has tveen annual 
director ol the Albright Institute of 
Archeologu.il Hesearch in leiusaleni 

Kreedman s lust major work. 
"Studies in \ncient Yahwistlc 
Poetry." rllTaiM I landmark studs 
after its publication in 1950 and was 
reprinted   in    1975    Other   ol   his 

not mean that women will get an 
equal education. 

"I would be marvelouslv shocked if 
I found a substantial number of 
women tenured." Farenthold said. 

She then asked the student center 
ballroom audience of about 90 
people to think about a quote from 
Allen Pifer, the president of the 
Carnegie Corporation in New York. 
"He said. 'No institution in this 
country today is educating young 
men for equality,"' Farenthold said. 

"The process is slow More women 
are participating overall," she added. 
"That's going to make a difference. 
That I find verv hopeful. You just 
can t accomplish something without 
numbers '' 

publisheo studies deal with Hebrew 
orthography, the Dead Sea Scrolls. 
the Coptic C.iKistic tevts at Nag 
Hammadi. the Ebla 'ablets and 
computer-based research on ancient 
texts in addition to a number of 
archeologica! excavations 

He has served as consultant to 
Header's Digest 'Stlas ol the Bible" 
and lor Funk St Wagnall Publishing 
Companvs "New Kncv clopedia is 
well as to Macmillan Co. and the 
Stale Department of Education. 

Dr Walton H. Rothrock. professor 
of French and 1980-81 Honors 
I'rolessor. will be speaker for the 
Honors Day banquet "But. Where Is 
the Verb-*" will be his topic. The 
event will be held al o 30 p.m. in the 
student center ballroom 

The evening's program will include 
presentation ol students designated as 

Senior Scholars'' in various 
departments, the Phi Beta Kappa 
award to the outstanding senior in 
liberal studies and the Sigma Chi 
award to the outstanding senior in 
science 

Susan 
Continued from page one 

can't blame another generation " 
The exhibit in Bntp Divinity Schol 

carries this theme a step further Four 
shirts are wrapped around each other 
"in friendly and lovmg wavs'* The 
first work is a front view of 2 shirts, 
one shghtlv lower than the other. The 
taller shirt's arm is around the 
shoulder of the shorter shirt The two 
spare sleeves are wound around each 
other In the next piece, the shirts face 
awav from the viewer They look like 
a couple with their arms wrapped 
around each other The sign savs in 
part "unless we confront the past, we 
have no future." 

The shirts are symbols. Taylor said, 
of the friendship, sharing, nurturing 
and support that all of us will need as 
we confront the past. 

"The real change is not going to 
come -as we saw in the *60s —- 
through people painting their faces 
and going out in the streets. It's going 
to come from us making the effort in 
our own lives." Taylor said. "It takes 
a tremendous effort to change your 
own life-get vourself together I 
think this is where the battle of the 

Altered 

future   is  going  to   be  fought    And 
because of that. I see great hope " 

Another part of Tavlor's show 
includes a "performance" of the 
work A performance, Taylor said, is 
taking traditional art forms and 
using them in a different way. This 
gets the audience more immediately 
involved with the work, she said. 

Friday live models will meet at the 
Bass Building at 9 a.m. and. one bv 
one. the exhibits will be removed and 
each model will wear one 

Taylor's show deals with changes 
women have seen in the past 20 vears 
as well as the changes they may face 
in the future, she said, but, more than 
anything, the show deals with per- 
severance. 

"The changes that we're looking 
for won't come in our lifetime or even 
in the lifetimes of our children and 
our grandchildren." Taylor said. 
"But that's no reason to give up or be 

apathetic and certainly no reason to 
quit. 

Continued from page one 
tape that had sou imagine vourself 
sitting down in that exam situation 
and not being anxious Instead, vour 
anxieties would vanish and vou 
would see vourself doing well " 

Fenker said that students who 
achieve different levels of con- 
sciousness while studying for exams 
often perform extremely well on the 
actual tests In addition, athletes who 
hope to achieve maximum outputs 
during performances can often do so 
bv altering their conscious states and 
imagining themselves doing well 

With the release of the motion 
picture "Altered States." the use of 
isolation tanks in conducting 
psvchologual experiments has 
become a topic of interest. People 
using isolation tanks tloat in a 
saltwater solution and are shielded 
from all light and sound. In the 
movie, a scientist uses isolation tanks 
to aid him in achieving sensors 
deprivaton. with horrendous results. 

In realitv Fenker said isolation 
tanks provide a soothing atmosphere 
for people who cannot relax in or- 

TCU-FW— 
Continued from page one 

TCI s Choral I mon and the 
University Christian Church Chancel 
Choir, augmented by the TCL 
Svmphonv Orchestra, 

Brown-bag lunch e\ents are 
scheduled for noon April 6-10 in the 
TCC Gallerv and the student center 
ballroom. The first program will 
feature choreography bv modern 
dance lab students followed b\ Dallas 
artist Pamela Burnles in "living 
sculpture." video artist Megan 
Roberts of Houston, folk artist 
Willard Watson, local artists with 
sidewalk drawings and Louisiana 
artist CUde Connel! \ sidewalk art 
show and sale will be held April 10- 
II 

Ed Lundreth Auditorium will hold 
three major fine arts programs this 
week, all beginning at SIS p ui On 
Mondav, TCI pianist Tamas Cngur 
will perform the Bela Bartok cen- 
tennial concert featured in his recent 
two-month tour of the linted States 
and Europe Pianist Holvert White 
.itul San \ntorm> S\ mphom cellist 
Mark \ ulkm w ill give I recital 
Tuesday Performer in coiutrts 
throughout the world. Luiz df) Mount 
Castro of TCI and the University of 
Hartford, will present a concert on 
Wednesday 

On Tlunsdav T\pe A Personality 
and Risk >l Cardios astular Disease" 
will be the topic ol a presentation b\ 
Nancs Hundv ot the Harris College ot 
Nursing !"<> speak at 7 p.m. m the 
\iiiuc Richardson Bass Building. 
Handy was trained in the ail 
ministration and rating of the Typ» \ 

dinarv surroundings. "If you're a 
person who is very distracted and 
reallv needs to get rid of all distrac- 
tions, the tank is excellent." 

Also. Fenker said, experienced 
meditators can achieve at least some 
sort of psychological, if not physical, 
altered state in an isolation tank. I 
think that there may be a very special 
set of things that happen when vou 
reach a state of almost complete 
sensorv deprivaton. which can 
happen in the tank. Somebody who is 
an experienced meditator might be 
able to get much deeper in the tank. 
That's   essentially   what   the   movie 

Altered States" was based on-the 
assumption that some verv strange 
things happen once vou reach the 
very deep stage." 

Fenker will teach a State of 
Consciousness class next fall "The 
major purpose of the class," Fenker 
said, "is to make it verv clear to 
people that there are mans different 
wavs to experience reality You don't 
want to get locked into just one of 
those wavs 

personality at the Harold Brunn 
Institute ot Cardiovascular Research 
in San Fransisco 

April 11 is designated as "Charter 
Dav." commemorating TCKTl receipt 
ot its first charter from the State of 
Texas on April 11. 1874. Climaxing 
the TCCFort Worth Week ob- 
servance on that date will be the 3 
p.m. ground breaking tor the $10 
million project that will double the 
size of the Marv Couts Burnett 
Library 

Following the groundbreaking will 
be the public exhibition of a first 
Knglish edition ot John Froissart's 
chronicles of England. Scotland. 
France. Spain and Portugal from 
1325 to 14(H), The rare volume was 
chosen in January b\ a 35-member 
committee as the one millionth 
volume tor TCI   s library 

\ wide vanet\ of lectures will be 
given throughout the week. These 
public events include an address bv 
Willard M cC in i e. National 
Kducation Association president, on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at a dinner event in 
student center ballroom. 

Discussion o! "Prevention of Rape 
in Fort Worth," based on extensive 
'.•search bv \mi Ktrkham of the 
Hams College of Nursing will be held 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the student 
center 

Dr Howard E Short, emeritus 
editor ot the Christian Board of 
Publication, will be discussing "The 
Lord's Table: Spiritual Ecumenism" 
vn Vpnl 7 at II ■ m m Robert Carr 
Chapel. 

Theft suspect in jail 
Bv LLKESMITH 
Staff Writer 

police in late January after he was 
caught inside the Bass Building He 
was told that if he was caught on 
campus again, he would be arrested 

A man TCI' police believed was for criminal trespass 
responsible for a rash of purse Although Money now is in jail. 
snatchings on campus two months assistant chief of TCL police Oscar 
ago is in the Tarrant County jail on Stewart said he feels Monev's 
theft charges suspected legacy will continue. 

Police said Keith .Allen Money, Police said two young men with 
whose alias police said is Michael operating habits similar to those used 
Bartsch,   was   arrested   at   Tarrant    against TCC secretaries two months 
County Junior College South Campus 
three weeks ago and charged with 
forgery and theft 

Although bail has been set at 
115.000. Money is not eligible to 
make bond because he was on parole 
at the time of his arrest. 

Monev   was  questioned   bv   TCC    drop it.' 

Stress  

ago have been seen in the Worth Hills 
area. 

"Thefts like these are very hard to 
prove." Stewart said. "The in- 
dividuals involved never carry any 
identification and as soon as they 
steal something, find a safe place to 

Continued from page one 
"You get a lot of stress the latter 

middle portion of the semester It 
happens particularly after spring 
break when nobodv feels like 
working," he said. 

Citrin said that students often 
respond to an unpleasant incident 
such as making a poor grade by 
exaggerating their problems. 

"Students do what 1 call dumping 
on themselves' a lot. They feel bad 
about some error they've made, so 
they say    I'm a stupid person." 

"There is real stress and there is 
perceived stress." said Citrin. 

According to the textbook used in 
TCC's social psychology classes. 
"Introduction to Social Ps-vchologv . ' 
there is evidence that crowding in 
college dormitories also contributes 
to stress. In 1979. a studv of the 
effects of three students living in two- 
person rooms was conducted at 
Rutgers Cniversitv 

The results were that tripled 
students had more negative feelings 
toward college than two students 
who shared a room. Their grades also 
suffered. 

TCC is planning to increase the 
number of housing spaces on campus 
next semester bv converting about 26 
dorm rooms into three-person rooms, 
said Pat Arnn, coordinator of ad- 
ministrative service. 

Citrin   said  that  there  are  manv 

strategies for dealing with stress. He 
said that one of the most effective 
ways of coping with stress is to 
organize time. 

"Sit down and make a list every 
week. You need to manage your time 
by setting up some kind of schedule. 

"It's tough sometimes for students 
to do that because they're in college. 
They want to hang loose." he said. 

Citrin said that people need to have 
more fun. They need to plan for free 
time in their schedules. 

I don't think people know very 
much about having fun I think we 
need to learn to appreciate simpler 
things. You don't need .o go to the 
mov les or out to a bar You can listen 
to music and have fun You can go 
for a walk and have fun. said Citrin. 

Learning to relax is verv im- 
portant, he said. Here at the 
counseling center we do relaxation 
training People come in and practice 
breathing Thev can lie down and 
have a nice fantasy about a recent 
vacation iving on the beach." 
said Citrin. 

Citr-n also said that physical 
exercise and good nutrition are verv 
important in dealing with stress 

Dr Jack Scott, director of the 
counseling center, has written a 
booklet titled "Helping People in 
Stress." It is available at the coun- 
seling center 

Skiff and Image 
Editor, Ad Manager and Photo Editor 

Elections 

The Student Publications Committee will be meeting soon to 
elect editors of the TCU Daily Skiff and Image Magazine, 
select advertising managers for each publication and a photo 
editor to serve both publications. 

4n* student who nwtti tr>«t |wdts«nn miv apply k— i4k*mt: 
'   Hive and maintain -« UGN 
]   Ha<.f s.tiifjttonlv completed at 'east threw court** m journalism or have equivalent 
study or experienc e .IN .udged bv fie Chairman ot the journalism Department 

Am student who meets the** guiMli—i have a#a4> tor ad manager ot either puMicatio* 
'   Have and maintain a ; OCPA 
^   Have taken the Ad Principles HMH or enroll m >t while serving   This prerequisite may 
be waived 

An* student who meets lhe*e guideUwet may apply for photo loilor. 
1   Have and maintain a ^ OCPA 
^   H*w satisfactorily tompl1:- d the photojournalism MM   " *ave <*qu'vaient study ot 
experience as fudged by the Chairman ot the tournalism Department 

Compensation: 
t vjitors" will receive full tuition i lb hours 1 tor the semester* si served 

.   |   skitt   ad  mjniiff will   receive   '2 semester  hours tuition plus a   S percent 
vt>mmi«»onon all retail advertising void and servu ed after full payment ■* received 
Ths? photo editor wtll rec eive tuition .number ot hours to be determined) tor the verne-tiens) 
served 

Other Positions (non-elected staff): 

Ottwn *tu<t*"t* Meaeaatd ■ *•***»■ on v*Htei th» '^ift ot ht- Oe-v Witt »t*i»i ■ *r>s jt the toUowwf, 
posiKom visuu.J alia iii .<ut 4ft imluti-un NM s "mnietMtoft  VUaw oottt'um arv tthoUtshie IMKJ *tsd torn* 
*'f in .1 |ii. .!'.■.>- |      ,   KIVIIKIW iir i*fl»bi*'"' f«t ft Man 

«. wM***)hj' ettiitMrn i*t««l eaae *>**•• 
MUM. t*e* MfttM maim ***** >•*«(•  Oewa* **»*«  aWMfwroM 

tatfc ««tt» aholoQTaapan. ttain 

Apply: ■'"*   *  '" ■MthcataM h*j  jm  .■< MM posit-on* "w» ift* Stuotwi •\jt>K«nom tecnHar* ,n 

room t iss   n* MMMMM iJepaifw^rM s*«'**«*> in mom n% or rn*dwrsto< ot ltudrm pwotivanons innwm 

ifrog 
fair 

P«OftSSJONAL TYPING 

Theses, dissertations, book manuscripts 

multiple orifinals Pam s Typing Service 

Metro 49&-O10S 

STUDENT FOUNDATION 

Applications are available during the ne«t 
J weeks in the MummOttiie 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

TrattK   illations,   Tarrant   County   onlv 

lames Mallory. Attorney  ttjMflHH 

.hi. 

FOR SALE 

Great TCU location1 t bedrooms, i baths 

and lots of storage in this home with 

casual and formal areas Associate 
evening num bet '11-OW0. office number 
MI \:& tbbv HallKfav Realtors feW 

f airfield Ave 

REWARD OFFERED 

For key chain found with Libby printed on 

silver disk '42.WS2S 

WM 
Now ac i epttng applications tor Hv» 

following positions cashiers, broiler- 

cooks No short term positions available 
Apply in person W24M#r»da *<21 $241 

j      20% DISCOUNT 
I On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 
1  Offer Good To All Faculty. Students. & Personnel 

fa 

- 

BROTHERS IT 
ONI  ~>0<JH ^V CLFONCm 

Blue 

FTcTLfl 
Uruvtrtity Dr <r Brotlwr* II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
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SPORTS TCUnetters top SM17,5-4 
By ED iv 
Sports Editor 

Bad In mi-ruul Dave Pate ot TCL 

rallied liter i ii-1 loss in the 
ot their   iimbles   natcti   tin! took the 
wit two ti-.!. H-4 to give TO 

vicforv  >iser  SML   in  tennis  action 

Riuhter and Pate won their match 
over Drew Gitlin and Jerome Vanier 

evenge tor HI .'artier 7 

2 deteal it the hands >it 'he Mustang* 

in the CoffBAII hrtsti Tournament 
last month. 

TCL came out hitting well as thev 
took tour it the six singles matches. 
Karl Hichter won his match i-n, S-2. 

■V4    mi    'ii     >i   SML    Dave 
Zimmerman won his match h-.i. 7 b. 

'We   piaved    -eallv   well   in   the 
sngles."   Zimmerman   said.     Thev 

(SMLI haii beaten  is batuia, but we 
lard. We re lucKv to win.'" 

Ziininernian. -vho was ill with the 
flu earlier m the week, came out tor 

.me    inn     " 

Ha 'tie man 
'immwman 

..mi. 

i .reg   \mas i. pi.o mg wl,h h,s lr* 
•BMI von his Miigl'- 

trptn 4-n * 
M      M 

__ 
Number one seed Dam 

a\ l-b. ]-b to Drew (dtlm and I taaiaa 

Lee.list i 'hn« 2-h\ M 
,;ies 

SML.  trailing   *-J   itniig   nto  the 
doubles matches, plaied haul m He 

.oing and it  me point lad  n  dl 
three doubles mati ite and 

nr    settled   down     ind    began 
nicking awav   it 'he SMI.  lead.   \tier 
'•senmg the sets   it  one apiece   ind 

trailing 1-i m the tinal. the TCL duo 
he next 'hree games and   liter 

losing the next, won llehllld Richti 

A t-i hand. 
In    the     ilher      luuliK 

/•niuieriiiau  mil Wiltciic 
ml   HI lop with a <i-l win in the 
,.i  HII  sen- aatpiayad thi 

singb-2, - " 
Van Hott ol SMt.    IkaU 
( Ireg   \mava   ost   a    "... 

viinrgai   mil Fielding, 5-7 

I next match will 

against   BaaM    ViSiM   i 
I'olislnnaii     Lard     Tennis 
starting time will be I   II) p in 

\fltM's realb tough, tn 
• rman,  'We re going'., 

.i is hard as SMI 

' ininerniari, the only seinoi 
i ,«   ompile.i 

hO- )4 in singles and H2-3I in duu 

matches. 
The men s team now || 

ol lb-7 overall. 15-4 in da 
and )-<) in conference plav. 

Lakers drop first play-off game 
By TV laaKtaaad Prew 

The Los \ngeies Lakers, working to 
become the National Basketball 
Association's tirst repeal champions 
since the i(+riS-hu Boston Celtics. ■ 
now me game iwav from piavotf 

elimination alter running into a red- 
hot Bucket named Moses Vlalone 

Malone. Houston's h-iout-ll) 

center, scored 3S points and vaWaad 
23 rebounds - including I 1 olf the 
offensive boards-to lead the Hocket.s 
to a 1 1 1-107 upset over the Lakers m 
Los \ngeles Weilnestiav night m the 

opening game ot their tirst-,"imd 
piasoli series. 

'To wm we had to plav our hardest 

anil best game ot -he vear, a 
maximum effort." -aid Houston 
coach Del Harris, "it was ,.ur best 
game ot the vedt and for ail I know 

the best aaaai ■ 't»   aata 
franchise 

Houston,   which   posteii   a   MI-42 

record   in   the   regular   season   and 
lidii t gain I piavofl berth until the 

lilial weekend   il  'lie ..ainpaigti.    M 
vi ii) up ;|i. lest-,.1 three niini-series 

bs -vinning Frtdav night. -V third 
game, it necessarv. will be piaved in 
Los \ngeles Sundav 

'When 1 wafa Brig aid reboaaaf 
well, we isuallv win. We're no 
pushovers." »aid Vlalone 'But this 

aaaal is not over set. You hase to 
respect the world champ* 

III  the  other  Western  Conference 
hist.round   series,   the   Kansas 
K ngs     misted      i     IM      ivertime 

vie'on     over    'he    Portland    Trail 

■aaaai at "nrtlund. 
Houston r.u-eti to a lb-(>itnt lead 

during   the  second   period   and   was 
ihead *i<)-S0 at halftone teilimi li 
iiomts b\   Vlalone   the NBA » leading 

• iHiunder ami No 1 MSatai lining 
the regular season. Los Angeles 
(ought back and twica cut 'he 

n. baa aaaaai hut caaaM never  i- 
.■sen 

The  Lakers  'rmleil  bv   lust    • 

mints   with   \^   seconds   ran 
■ Jiiard Vlike Dinileas-   hit 

tree throws tor Houston. A basl 
Farvui    Magic" lohnson again 
to three   but a tree throw bv  VI , 

Imched 'he l utors 

Johnson led the Lakers s 

[limits and Norm Nixon and K 
\bdul-Jabbar idtfed 22 ■ 
mimts. respei • 

m it    said L.u' 
coach Paul Westheaci.  'There 

options   and   no   . -mtingein ■• 
must win  in  Houston. W'e tniei 
more aggressive   ke^'p 'he hall   iwa 

trom   Vloses   ind   keep  Moses  aM 

troni the Ihc 
\nd.     M     the     Lakers 

Wednesday    mglll.   'hats   no 

task 

>M\SHINC    SERVE-TCL's    tGeorge    Lee    I 

through after a serve during his singles matcti. Weti- 

stiti phuto i.v kaaj vicBnai 

nesdas    I'LL ileteite.1 SMI   m 'he tennis match &4 at 

inl ti-ntns - -'tit' 

NCAA championship underway 
LINCOLN.     Nrb \P> - ima 

former champion> were expected to 
wakte J head-to-hetid battle tor *he JII- 

jroumi titie M the 39th NCAA 

gymnastics championship1* opefimu 
ThursdaN nnjht 

Junior Jim Hartunn ot NHXIVK.I I 

the deteitdinu champion and he wilt 
be joined bv the three afymnast? who 

finished right behind him in the 4II- 
around competition jt ,wt 

NCAA meet 

But Hartumt s main cfialleiin** was 
■   ihorna s Burr 

--      the    I4T**    Lhainpion    and 

winner  ot  the   1 S*»     HiftSM    \w o«). 

presented   inuuaiK   Ut  the   nation s 
outstamhntt senioi gMiuiMSt 

"Thi!»     15     a     prestigious     title 
IM h Ktaiu is   Mien 

the     upcoming     all-around     battle 

This prett\ miith   I--. tfJta ^^r 

rhe roust next \rar 
Other   t.ontendeiA   tor   all-around 

honor's   1 nclude   P-te>    Vitjnfcu 
Mitch    C.^< 

State I Hon I .aluti. ,nm   .1 

Nebraska. Brian Bubcock o* Stmthern 
(Ihuoisand Oklahoma s Peter Stout 

V idinar *,,i> wtmmd 'o Hartunu i 
VMH nil' Caiimore wm thtrtl nui 
1  ,ifu'\ tinirth. 

Conner 'lid not compete i^ 1 

collegia UM   He   VM 
hraining  'or   'tit   Olvrnptca   M 

MOM   four   Big   EigJ :   ♦•   til 
around titles   ind lat»* mU month M 
heat Martuug '*•{  the   \ men can QM 

inonship tn Kort V\ 

>ng was ■and LM   M   mmh 
niur\    during   tht*   iattrr   vt.mt**,   ul 
\»-*M t^kii ^   dual but 

tuli strength now 

\em.|ska.     whnh     IS    hoslntg    hSt 
■Ml tor  ?h*- mtmtd struiiht 
gunning   tor    its   third       Jiivrrutrw 

itle     When   fhc   !    »i niiuvht-. >. 

Aim last vow, hS« b* KM the 111 st to 

in fht'tr home ftoor. 
when MM guv> walked 

nut. he\ got .1 nice standing 
ov.ninii." MM said '['in sure that 

IMBMtl MMk Vou could sense the 

Nngk in thi MMMMM 

NH'i 
lflc   igain   vvill   !>e   Big   ritghi 

imta uid Iowa State L'CLA, 
despite fielding a \outhtui fearn, MM 

ntend 

lovs. Mate hinshe-l second !a>t VOW 
and Oklahoma, which dethroned 

NMM hi fhis -'-.II ! Big Kight 
meet, was buirth 

us MMNMI   ii"   Vn/ona 
Mate. Ohio M it.-. IIIIIUMV PMM State. 
Oregon     and     California     Stute- 

''iti      1 he    meet    QMMei   with 
'MnputMM \ ruutinm rhurscfai> mght 

rials  A ill be 1 OCWIIM tad Frtdn> 
mght and the   ill .u-miHi chunpion 

v mej at tht 

round 

Football line-ups 
announced 

The   TCL    Inothall   oitice   has 
announced the starting  tin 

the Purple and White game tu   >e 
piaved   Satunlas     it    1 

\rmin Carter Stailium, 
Starting tor the Purple team ate 

Offense- Stanies  Wishing. 

Spilt   End.   keith   Hail   <Jr I   Lett 
Onnald   Baiter     ! 

Cuanl, Vlike Hartinan Jr 
Donald  Has   Richard  1S1 -   Might 
L'.uard.  Steve   Wilson  (Si     Might 
In sic      Vlike     lohnson     (Soph.) 
light    fcjid.    Steve    Stamp     Si 
Quarterback. Vlarcus Cilbert ,Jr I 

Hunt ling  Back.  Zane  Drake   Jr 
Fullback   and   Phillip   t-pps    Si 

K'.illket 
-f-     |ohn    Seats    iSopfe 

Outside LB. David Buller Jr    Lclt 
Tackle,  Liouell   Williams   Soph • 
Noseguard.   Chris   Aldrnige    Ii 
Might    Tackle.   Tad    Mi.i.k    Si 
. liitsnie LB.  lohii Nichiiis   Sipn 
Vliddle    LB,    West    Hi.    ■ 
Strong-side LB. Joe Breed! 
l',,itieiii.uk. Meginakl Cortifigham 
.Soph •   ii'iut rhomas 
Stpii    Fraa Satetv   and   Ulanda 
Smith supii   Stngla Sajetv 

Stalling loi the While te.un at 

v lltense- Spawatl >unstnmi 'Ji 
Split  End.   Willie  Williami   Si 

Lett Tackle, Ike I\ re   Nipli 

Cuani, Saw nter. 
scutt Nix Jr Might (:n.ii.i. stes,- 

ir Might 1 .ickie Hob Fields 

iJr.) Tight End. Heuiien Jones Jr 
Quarterback. Hussell Bates 
Huillung Baik. P.nil limes Soph. 
Fullback and ( reg \rterberrv 
Sipli    ''I.inker 

I Silsiiie 

LB.     Scoll     Wtlliams      Jl 
. c     Derrick    !'houi()son   'Jr 

Noseguard.    iohn    Mi Lean 
Higlii - u 1 'iwiisenii 
Tlltlilti LB. Jm- Mines |i Vlidllle 
LB. Darrell P.itteisou Jr I Strung- 

Mile    LB.     \nlhom      Mien     ji 
Bell    ijr.i 

lorneiback.  Kaa  Bener i J r j F'ree 
saletv   ind  |idm  ftaatua   SoaA 
Single Salels 

Mariz lost for 
three weeks 

ll'L's baaabaM 'earn raeawad a 
m.iioi setli.iit. A hen starting 

thirdbaseiuan 'sieve Vl.ui/ suif«rad 
a broken i.iml lining I'uesdas s 
doubleheadei with Hanlin 
siiiiinons 

Vtari/ rracturad his hand vvhile 
■ as in 

ihe seiniiil  name iii   the  twinbill, 

swept, both bv   . 

.ilH-1 
\     s-lmit -.".     lllll-pound    seiniM 

Irum Grand lunctum. Colo 
Vlaru is aqpactad (o lie out lor it 
ieasi three wi-eks, I 
'tatting J7 3 witti two triple aim 

inies and has piaved a solul 
jaaM while insisting in 

iieailv hall ol I'CL's 2b doutm 

plavs in 2S games. 

Tracksters 
go to Austin 

R'L's 't.nk teaaa murnn- •- 

Austin tor the Lisas Mays il 
Vlemonal Stadium this w- 

:..lst ..vcke'lld in Dall.i-. 

ttesliinan Freil Streck won 'he 
.iseiin thmw tin PCI with i "ss 

,)l 219 leet, while II thl M 
nui. sophomore Jim lelterv won 

'.t with a time ol 1:52 15. 
I'c'L"s William  [nbnana imislieil 

lourth m that event with I 'inn al 

L54VJ 
Aiuithei      ireshnian,     Darryl 

HiHiks, Imislieil seiuinl   ' 

huidles   with     i    lime 
behind    SVH   s   l>nins   Btantlev 

with a tinieol I I btl 
rCV    will   lie   missing  spimlei 

ftuaaati   Hates,   long  lumpc' hia> 
iiuntlei   Staulev    W.isilin.. 

nig   HI   the   IX I 
vVlute     spimg     lootball      aa<BI 

satunlas 

ATTENTION! 
Campus Hair Designs 

New temporary location at 

820 Hair Fashions 
Located at Loop 820 and Trailake 

in the Southwest Plaza 

921-5103 or 292-3581 

Diamond JinVs 
is Texas 

Tues-Thurs Ladies Night 
Wed Bash Night   All vou can drink. $8 men, 
Ladies drinks 75centv   7 days a week     »"> ^vomen 

* Open 7 davs, 7pm 2am 

7500 HVVY 80 W 
*; ■> ^  

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
30O4 Blue Bonnet CIHe 923-4161 
5344 Wedgmont Circle 292-76SS 

OPtN'bp m 
.nut SAT B-4 p m 

1 day service - in by 9 out by 5 

PARK RIDGE 
Formt P«r* at ftrt Hill 

aimi 

Help Prevent    t ^. 
Birth   ,      N    * 

Defects v^    *- 

.^    -> 

^A; * 
J9 

ol DIITKS • ■**"**.» v-UHI» 

V. 

« 


